
August 2021
Chamber News & Events

Welcome Everyone!

Members
Corner

Please Welcome
our New Members

to the Chamber
Heather Miller Health
Markets Insurance Agency

Don't hesitate to let us know
what is happening.

Are you hiring?
Would you like to host a Business After Hours or schedule a Ribbon Cutting?
Are you holding an event you would like to share?

Please send us an email at info@meadchamber.org and let us help get the word out!

The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce would like to thank members for your support of the
chamber and of our communities during the COVID pandemic. Being a member of the Mead
Area Chamber of Commerce means that you have joined the team leading change for the
good in the Mead Area. We are a team of business and community leaders who are your
advocates for a bright future in Mead.

Upcoming Member's Events

https://www.healthmarkets.com/local-health-insurance-agent/hmiller/


Open House Anniversary Celebration
Rocky Top Supply

August 26, 2021
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm

14308 Mead Street, Unit A3, Longmont, CO 80504

United Power 100,000
Meter Open House

United Power is celebrating a
significant milestone. In June,
we surpassed 100,000 meters,
being just the second in
Colorado and the 31st
cooperative in the nation to
reach the mark.
 
To thank our members, community partners and
fellow cooperatives for working alongside United Power during a period of unprecedented
growth, please join us for a special celebration to commemorate this achievement. 

Event activities will include battery storage tours, program information, high-voltage safety
demonstrations, EVs up close, Touch-a-Truck, energy exhibit booths, refreshments, prizes
and more!

When: Saturday, August 28, 2021 from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM MDT

Where: United Power - Carbon Valley Service Center
9586 E I-25 Frontage Road
Longmont, CO 80504

Register here for the Open House.

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eid2r0ijff5fcd72&oseq=&c=e88ddfe4-962d-11eb-8a4c-fa163e928ecf&ch=e89923d6-962d-11eb-8a4c-fa163e928ecf


Thank you!
Annual MACC Golf

Tournament
Thank you to our sponsors and
volunteers for your contribution
to the golf tournament.

We look forward to next year's
event!

Lunch Sponsor
United Power

Hole Sponsors
Active Life Chiropractic & Massage Center
Highland Imaging Photography

Gift Bag Sponsors
Dicks Sporting Goods
eXp Realty – Dina James Young
Health Markets Insurance Agency – Heather Miller
Highland Imaging Photography
Mead Area Chamber of Commerce
Moo Town Treatery
Ranchero’s Mexican Restaurant
RE/Max Momentum – Laura Owen
Rocky Top Supply
Something to Wine About
Summit Health
TBK Bank
The Mercantile & Provisions
Town of Mead
Tutor Doctor NOCO
United Power
Veteran Firearms & Training
Vinyl Accent Design

Whats New!
How Can We Help Each Other Grow?

Collaborating with other passionate, driven businesses is a fantastic way for organizations to
expand their reach and become more successful.

Here are five ways businesses can help each other to grow.

1. Passing on opportunities

If you come across an opportunity that is not quite the right fit for your business, consider
passing on the details to another company instead. In future, that business may do the very
same for you and open the doors to new opportunities which could have a huge impact on

https://www.inc.com/leonard-kim/women-entrepreneurs-are-shattering-stereotypes-left-and-right.html


your firm. Sharing opportunities is a great way to let other businesses know that you support
them, and to get their support in return.

2. Sharing resources

By sharing premises, equipment or even work, businesses can maximize their productivity
whilst keeping overheads as low as possible. Michelle Henry, manager of HNS Signs, shares
resources with Genesis Displays in this way and says that the situation has allowed them to
share skills and business as well as costs. However, in order to maintain a successful
relationship in these circumstances, it’s important to have a confidentiality agreement so
that each business can protect itself against breaches in confidential data.

3. Marketing collaborations

A great way for businesses to share their audiences is to collaborate on marketing
campaigns. This could be as simple as one business recommending the other to each new
customer, or it could involve more complex special offers in which customers are rewarded
with discounts for shopping with other supported businesses. Collaborations could also take
place over social media to raise awareness of brands, or they could even lead to the
development of new products or services in which the skills of both businesses are combined.

4. Sharing expertise

Running a business requires a vast range of knowledge and skills, and it’s unreasonable to
expect every business owner to have all this expertise naturally. The solution is for
businesses to share knowledge. For example, the owner of a digital marketing agency may
be able to get free advice from an accountancy firm in regards to his finances. In return, the
he could offer advice to the accountancy firm to help them improve their social media
presence. By sharing expertise or services in this way, businesses can gain valuable
knowledge without any extra expense.

5. Using their services

In order to expect small businesses to support you, you must support other small businesses,
which means choosing their services over that of larger corporations. By adopting the
supportive mindset and making a concerted effort to use smaller vendors and service
providers like yourself, you’re more likely to become part of a small business community and
see other organizations choose your services in favor of larger competitors.

Source: https://www.noobpreneur.com/2016/05/27/5-ways-businesses-can-help-each-
other-grow/

Member Spotlight
Dynamic Designs Printing & Marketing

Dynamic Designs Printing & Marketing is a full service small
business printing and marketing services company. We pride
ourselves on our quality, fair price, and on-time delivery. In
addition to our printing services, we can help you with
Graphic Design, Web Design, Search Engine Optimization,
Commercial Photography, and Marketing Services; just
about anything you need to brand your business, create
marketing materials, and get your message out. We also
assist as a liaison with several mail houses to get your
printed marketing materials to your target audience.

Company History

The father and son team of Dick and Rich Crist founded Dynamic Designs in 1992. Operating
out of a 700 square foot basement in Longmont, the company's mission was desktop

https://www.theguardian.com/small-business-network/2014/jan/07/sharing-helps-businesses-grow
https://www.lawbite.co.uk/business-legal-advice/confidentiality-legal-advice
http://www.marketingdonut.co.uk/marketing/marketing-strategy/the-spirit-of-sharing-why-it-pays-to-make-friends-with-other-businesses
http://www.business2community.com/strategy/helping-business-01215631
https://mashable.com/2011/03/14/small-business-collaboration/
https://www.noobpreneur.com/2016/05/27/5-ways-businesses-can-help-each-other-grow/


publishing and offset printing. Scott Richardson became a partner in 1993. For the next 4
years, the partners supplied high quality printing and great customer service and the business
grew. Dynamic Designs Printing moved into a commercial building in south Longmont in 1997
and has moved into larger facilities twice more since then.

As digital printing technology matured, Dynamic Designs Printing purchased its first digital
device in 2002. With offset printing for high-quality jobs of large size and their new digital
copier for smaller jobs or for faster turnaround, the company expanded its capabilities and
customer base. Noting that many of their customers needed graphic design services to create
the artwork needed for their printing jobs, Dynamic Designs Printing partnered with local
graphic design firms in 2003 in order to provide even more of the services that their
customers needed.

The company added to its capabilities again in 2010 with the introduction of marketing
services. Apparel and promotional items were now available along with direct mail and mail
fulfillment services. The company name was changed to Dynamic Designs Printing &
Marketing to reflect its expanded mission as a marketing solutions provider.

To become the one-stop provider our customers needed, the company expanded again in
2012, adding wide-format printing, web design, and search engine optimization. From
concept to final delivery, we can help you reach your marketing goals in print and on the web.

Dynamic Designs Printing & Marketing has become a full-featured marketing solutions
provider in the SMB space. By supplying both the creative and production processes, we can
provide total solutions to promote your brand, products, and services in a polished,
professional way that is sure to impress both existing and prospective customers alike.

Contact Information

Website : http://www.ddprints.com
Phone : (303) 772-4844
Email : rich@ddprints.com
Address: 101 Pratt St Suite B
Longmont, Colorado 80501

Upcoming Mead Chamber Events
The following are events have been scheduled so far (this list will be updated on a regular
basis)

Brown Bag Luncheon - August 18
Community Day – September 11
Trick or Treat Street – October 30
Christmas in the Park/Parade/Tree Drawing – December 4

http://www.ddprints.com
mailto:rich@ddprints.com
https://meadchamber.org/event/community-day-sugar-beet-festival-2020/
https://meadchamber.org/event/christmas-in-the-park-2020-parade-tree-drawing/


Upcoming Town of Mead
Activities & Events

Join the Mead Police, Mountain View Fire Rescue, and
the Public Works team for National Night Out on
August 3rd. Enjoy a variety of vehicle displays, kid's
activities, free hotdogs, popcorn, cotton candy, yard
games, & live music! Narrow Gauge is a top-notch
country rock band that infuses every event with tons of
energy. From Gun's N Roses to Eric Church, they rock it
all! National Night Out activities start at 5:30, concert
begins at 6:30 p.m.

On August 5th, the Board of Trustees will hold their Open Forum dedicated to Streets, Police
and the Budget starting at 6:00 pm at Town Hall.

Every first Saturday of the month, there is Coffee with the Mayor from 8 - 10 am. Come see
what's happening if you couldn't make the Open Forum.

Community Center and Recreation Public Outreach Workshop #2 is scheduled for
August 23 from 5:30-7:30 at Mead Town Hall. During this workshop we will discuss building
plans based on the feedback we received from Workshop #1.

You can see more on the Parks & Department Community guide which provides a detailed
list of all recreation, youth sports, and events planned for 2021. View the digital guide here:
https://www.calameo.com/read/006566550a12a046c8b4b. 

For more information about the Town of Mead click on the following link
www.townofmead.org.

https://www.townofmead.org/parksandrec/page/national-night-out
https://www.townofmead.org/boardoftrustees/page/board-trustees-open-forum-1
https://www.facebook.com/events/217018533601024?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5D%7D
https://www.townofmead.org/community/page/share-your-vision-community-center-and-recreation-public-outreach
https://www.calameo.com/read/006566550a12a046c8b4b
http://www.townofmead.org


2021 Business Directory
& Visitor's Guide

The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce is excited to
release the 2021 Business Directory & Visitor's Guide.
This guide is sponsored by all of our members. Inside
you will find information about the Chamber, a message
from the Chamber President, Chamber Board of
Directors, Small Business Resource Guide, a brief
history of Mead, Town of Mead Profile, Town Board of
Trustees, Mead Police Department, Little Thompson
Water District, High Plains Library District, Mountain
View Fire District, St. Vrain Valley School District,
Informational Numbers and Business listings. 
 
To view the online version of the 2021 Business
Directory & Visitor's Guide, go to
https://meadchamber.org/mead-business-directory-
and-visitor-guide-2021/

2021 Small Business

https://meadchamber.org/mead-business-directory-and-visitor-guide-2021/


Resource Guide
The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce has
established a Small Business Resource Guide
that is available online and print. The guide helps
a new owner with a checklist for starting up a new
business, where to go for help, registering your
business name, employee regulations, license,
taxes, financial assistance, workforce
development, trademarks and patents,
international trade, and important contacts. 
 
To view the online version of the Small Business

Resource Guide, go to
https://meadchamber.org/macc-2021-small-

business-resource-guide-2/

Weld County
CodeRED

Weld County utilizes the
CodeRED system for
emergency alerts, as well as
weather warning notifications.
They want to encourage you to
opt in for weather warning
notifications if you haven’t
already done so.

Signing up is easy and free of
charge. Simply go to
www.weld911alert.com and select which types of weather warning notifications you would
like to receive.

Please encourage your friends and neighbors to sign up for CodeRED alerts as well.
If you do not have internet access, please ask a family member or friend to help you get
registered or call us at the Communications Center for assistance.

Their number is 970-400-2899.

If you are already registered and receiving alerts you do not need to sign up again. Please
take the time to log in and make sure all your information is up to date.

COVID-19

We are here to help.
Resources:

U.S. Small Business Administration
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

https://meadchamber.org/macc-2021-small-business-resource-guide-2/
http://www.weld911alert.com
https://www.sba.gov/
https://www.uschamber.com/


       Click here for the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Emergency Loan
       Small Business Guide and Checklist

Colorado Small Business Development Center Network
OEDIT COVID-19 Business Resource Center

WHO WE ARE
The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce is the recognized essential organization that builds,
promotes and supports the Mead area business community through marketing, training and
event coordination while attracting sustainable economic investment.

OUR VISION
To help facilitate the growth and development of the Mead area, while protecting and
preserving its charm.

OUR MISSION
To assist and provide a voice for our business community. We support the organizations that
serve the Town of Mead and its neighboring communities by promoting the visibility, credibility
and profitability of our members.

The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce connects businesses to the people and resources
that get things done. 

We are your chamber.

REASONS TO JOIN!
Opportunities and Resources: Your business can expand and grow through a variety of

programs, partnerships and initiatives.

Access to Information: You have access to newsletters, indices and business insights that

keep your business competitive and up to date.

Networking Opportunities: You will be in direct contact with other professionals developing

partnerships and supporting other businesses.

Publicity and credibility: Your business will be linked to potential clients, increased visibility

and credibility.

Advocacy: Your membership gives businesses - small and large - the voice they need to

help them succeed.

 Connect your business with one of the oldest and most well-recognized brands in the

world. Join your local Mead Area Chamber of Commerce today.

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!

http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20200327/41/80/83/a4/376d3ee8bd362fa16a3d720b/USChamber_Small_Business_ELA_Loan_Guide.pdf
https://www.coloradosbdc.org/
https://choosecolorado.com/covid19/
https://meadchamber.org/
https://meadchamber.org/how-to-join/


The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce membership is steadily on the rise, and as our
membership grows so do our membership benefits, another great reason to be a part of our
dynamic organization. If you have not renewed your dues yet, you can do that ONLINE.

RENEW YOUR DUES ONLINE HERE TODAY!

Thank you for your continued support.

We invite you to explore our website and Facebook page as a source of information about
your Chamber.

Website: www.meadchamber.org
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/MeadChamber/
Email: info@meadchamber.org
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 727 Mead, CO 80542

https://meadchamber.org/how-to-join/
https://meadchamber.org/how-to-join/
https://meadchamber.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MeadChamber/
mailto:info@meadchamber.org

